
tJUM rut ntx yoak ui..ky.

Tie J/ti'iouting Jid'.ui u?- c (t wpflfeu by a !ad\ rj
lb s city, anijun*. ul the c*tcrfain/\c f

KW trtK.li Cunjui tiled French talrtul*> Aciv-
'burky jc/y 14.

HAKK, hark, how the clamors ofwar
Th>o* Gallia's wide region* resound,

Bellona has moun'ed her car,
And scatters her terro.s around-

Captivity bursts offher chains,
Her ihoutings are heard on the heath.

Her vet'rans are crowding the plains
Refolv'd upon Freidom or Death.

But fee ! from her battlements high
Plum'd VlCT'ry undaunted alight,

Her standard ihe waves in the (ky,
And urges her forts to the tight.

The (words all indignant they claih,
They rulh round the Bajiile's strong walls,

Ah ! hea d you that horrible cralh ?

The Town of proud Tyranny falls,

minions of despots all fly,
Purfu'd by detHu&ion and wrath,

Tear wings their fad flight, and their cry

Dtfturbs the deep (lumbers ofDeath.
Haste, hefte, man's disgrace, disappear,

Viie w.rctches, of nature the blot,
And wherever your hamlets you rear,

May shame and distress be your lot.
)iut GALLIA all hail! may thy chiefs

A IVmple of Liberty rajfe,
And thrr're mav their feudn and their griefs

Bo loft in its altar's bright blaze.
And when they remember this day,

BcdeckM with the laurel and vine,
May angnilh and care fly away,

And their voices in anthems combine*
And then may the warblings of fone.s

Be heard from Columbia's green vales,
While echo the wild notes prolongs,

And whispers them foft to the gales.
And Qh ! let the zephyrs so fleet

E&ar the lweet-fwelling notes o'er the main,
And there, let them fondly repeat

In the car of each Frenchman the drain,

*?> 1

FASHION.
TPOO moriftrous large, the railer pries,
Our Ladies' Heads; when Hats do rife.

But if Dame FaQiion dares to change.
And into Lilliput to range;
They're now too little grown; and then,
They hardly emulate a pin !

Fa»hion I fear will ne'er do right,
Til LadieV Heads ftie takes off, quite?
For broad or narrow, high or low,
Tne Inailing race their teeth will (how.

RULES
To be observed in tranfafting Btmnefs with the

Insurance Company
OF NORTH-AMERICA,

ift. \LL orders lor lufuranoe mull be given
IX. in writing, signed by ihe applicant ;

and as minute a defcripiion of the vtlfol is ex-
pelled, as the pet ion ordering the infmauce can
give, refne&ing her age, built, how found and
lined, and whether double or Angle deckcd.

ad. All policies will be ready tor delivery in
twenty-four hours after the order tor insurance
is accepted at the office, and the policy muil be

"taken up in ten days.
3d. Notes, wi han approved endorfei, for all j

premiums, mull be given in len days, payable ;
as follows :

For American and Weft-India rifques, in
three n onths after the date of the policy.

For European rifques, in fix months.
For India and China rifques, in 13 months.
For rifques by the year, in eight months.
For rifques for fix toonths, in fonr mouths.

months.
4th. LofTes will be paid in ten days after proof

and adjustment ; but it the note given for the
premium shall not have become due within that
time, the amount of it shall, neverthclcfs, be de-
duced from the loss to be paid.

The Insurance Company of North-America
hereby give notice to all whom it may concern,
that, agreeably to 1 he above rules, they are read\
to receive all osders tor insurance, which may
be addressed to them, accompanied with diiec-
tions to feme responsible house in Philadelphia
for Ihe payment of the premiums within the
time Hmittd.

In caff the rifques offered (hall be approved,
the insurance shall b< immediately effe&ed ;
other wife notice shall be given, eiihei by anf w'er
to the person applying, or to his agent, in Phila-
delphia, as may be ordered. *

Bv order of the Dirc&ors,
EB'ENEZER HAZARD, Scc'ry.

July 3. 4 W

INSURANCE COMPANY,
Phi ladelphi a, July ift, 1793.

NOTICE is hereby giveilto the members ot
the Insurance Company of North Ameri-

ca, thai the Dirrftors have declared a dividend
fto this day) ot fix per cent on the amountof the
ftril inftalmem, and of one per cent per month,
011 the funis paid towards the second and third

j instalments, calculating from the fitft day of
the month following that in which these pay-
ments were made. The Dividend will be paid

1 t® the Stockholders or their Representatives, at

the Company's Office, (No. 119, south Front-
Street) at any time after the 7th inft.

HAZARD, Sec'ry.
W.f th* members of this Company are much

diffierfed throughout the United States, the Printers
il\ihcfeveraljlates are rcquefled togive the above a

place in their newjpepers.

\! ibn.f Dootti . wTTc of M. Doui ti t an
inhabitant du quoini jt Vallteres, 101l h< r NU
bmtl 111 tlie dil»ti«*(s ot the Capt- 011 the 20111
l'.o» I*ll. Shr is ignorant ot tiu fate?She ic-
q .iliP lf»*t «i»ofe who tpay nave i( in (licit po*.r
lo give hn any icfpgttive her hus-
band, wo.ild lend ii to the houfr*.. Mrs. Hud-
son, H«g!i-luee?, Bal.imoie, where the rclides,
ot 10 Madame guAwTE, rt the lame llreci.?
A re-publication of the above by thefeveralprinters
is a.
Albany Glafs-Houfe.

J

The Propneiors ofthe under
the Firm of

M'CLALLEN, M'GREGOR and Co.

BEG leave to inform the public, thai ihcy have
now brought their WINDOW-GLASS to

such peife&ion, -s will be found, on compatifon.
to be equal, in quality, to rhc bell London
Crown Glaf>.

Having fixed their piic#-» at a lower »ate IWai»
imported Glass, they are induced to believe, that
importationiof this article will be difcon:<nu£d,
in proportion as their woiks aic cxjended.?
They piopofe 10 enlarge the fcaie of till* bvifi-
nefs, and as the fucce's of it will depend on the
patriotic fiipport of the public, the'ybeg leave lo
foliqit their liiendly pauonage in the purfoit of
a biaiich which will inicreti every iovcr ot
American M a n l ya c r u r ts.

Ail order*, tor Window-Glass, of any size,
%rill be received at the Store of Rhodes and
iMacGxfgor, No. 234, Onecn-ftreet, New-
York, and at ,the GUIs Wa r ehoule, No. 48,
Market.Uicei, Albany, which will be punctually
attended<o.

83" WANTED, fix smart a&iveLADS, not
exceeding 16 years of age, to be indented as
Apprenticed, and regularly inftrufcied in the
various branc hrs of Glats-Makin^.

Also, three Window-GUIs Makers to whom
great encouragerhent will bt given.

May t, >793 epi ? w

By THOMAS JONAJON, DAVID
STUART,&.DAMEL CARROLL,
Efqtiires,

Commissioners appointedby Government to
prepare the Public Buildings, See. within the
City of Wajhington, lor the reception of Con-
grefs,;and for iheir permanentrcfidence after
the year 1800?

A LOTTERY
FOR THE IMPROVEMENT OF THE

Federal City.
50,900 Tickets at 7 dollars, are 350,000 dollars,

LIST OF PRIZES, vjz.
1 Super b Hotel, wi'h baths,)

our houles, Scc.occ. to cost )
1 Cadi Prize
1 ditto

.50,000

1 ditto

25,000
20,000
1 5000
10,000
iO tOOO

1 ditto
2 diuo

10 ditto
20 ditto

joo ditto
200 ditto
400 ditto

1,000 ditto
15,000 d-itto

5,000 are
1,000

500
100
50
2 5
20
10

io,oco
10,coo
10,000

10,000
io-,coo
20,0C0

150,000

16,737 Pf'Zfs
33,263 Blanks

Dollars 350,000

50,000
By this scheme at leajl the amount ofthe tick-

ets will return to the fortunate adventurers, and
yet the federal City will gain its objefcl thereby,
in a magnificentbuilding designed both lor pub-
lic and private convenience.

Although some expence mufl neccfTarily at-
tend the condu&iug of the lottery, (which ex-
pence will be taken from the principal prize) the
Coinmi/Tioners having agreed to present in re-
turn a fufficient quantity of excellent frce-ftone,
togdher with the best adapted lots for the hotel
and for the out-houfes, the value of the lottery
entire may be fairly rated at something more than
par: In this important instance it will be found,
on examination, to exceed all the lotteries that
have ever been offered to the Public in this or
perhaps in any other countiy. The keys of the
Hotel, when compleat, will be deliveied to the
fortunate poflVtTor of the ticket drawn aagainft
its number.?Ail the other prizes will be paid,
without deduction % in one month after the dracvingyby
the City Treasurer at Washington, or at such
Bank or B<«nks as may be hereafter announced,
for the convenit ncy of the fortunate adventurers.

The drawing will commence on Monday the
"6th of Septembei next, at the City of Wafhtng-
ton.

Tickets mav be had of Col. Win. City
Treasurer of Washington ; Tha\er Z3 Battleof
CharleOon, South-Carolina ; Gideon DeniJ'on, Sa-
vannah; MefTrs. James Wejl & Co. Baltimore;
Mr. Peter Oilman, Boston ; and at such other
places as will be hereaftet published.

N. B. ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS will
be given for thebeft Plan of an elegant and con-
venient HOTEL or INN, with hot and cold
Baihs, Stables, and other out houses, i[ prejented
on or UJore the 10th oj April next-, and a pre-
ference will be giv< n to the Artist for a Con-
tia&, provided he be duly qualified to
compleat his plan. The ground on which
the Hotel and out houses are to be erc&ed, will
be a corner lot ofabout 90 by 1200 feet, with a
back avenue to the stables, &c. Sections and
cftimates of the expense will be expe&ed
with the elevations, &c. compleat ; and 50,000
dollars mud be regarded by the Architect as the
utmost limit in the expense intended for thispurpose. S. BLODGET,

Agent for the aHairs of the City.
March, 61793-
BANK oj the UNITED STATES.

July ift t 1793.

NOTICE is hereby given that there wiii be
paid at the Rank after the lCih irftant, to

, the Stockholder? i>r their Representatives duly
authorized, FOURTEEN DOLLARS and
FIFTY CENTS loi each Share, being the divi-
dend declared for the last fix months.

By order,
JOHN KEAN, CaOiicr.cP3W

UNIVERSITY s/PEKNSYLVANIA
July 12, 17SJ

rT^HE vacation for the Ph lolopbical dalles
X commences on Monday the 15th inllant,

and «s 10 continue' Ji* wetks ; and lor the dit-
!j;uot Ithoots, belonging to.Uie InftitvtiQfi,nil
Monday the t.ufiaiu, tocontinueJ»ur weeks.

The Commencement lor contemn;; Decrees
on the Students of the Senior Class, who have
tjcen already examined be fate the Faculty and
Trutlces,and approved o! by ihem, will be held
on the 2d ,Wedn« fday of September next.

As ihe Philofoohical ProfrffoM will begin
their couifes of l.t&urcs aboui the lft of Sep-
tember, to the C lades under their care, and as it
is usual for Students horn distant pans, who
wilh to finifti their education in the University,
to enter one or other of these Claires, according
to their proficiency in Literature, it is recom-
mended to such Students to make their applica-
tions for admillion at ihat time.

The Le£turc> ol the Provoll for the ben.fit of
the Mtdical Sudcnts, will begin, as usual, on the
fiiilof November, when che Le£turcs ol the
Medical Proftflors commence.

13y order of the Faculty.
Wm. ROGERS, Sec'ry.

FOR $ALF.S bY
MATHEVV CAREY,

At his Stcre, No. 118, Market-street,
PHILADELPHIA,

THE AMERICAN MUSEUM, from its
commencement in January, 1787, 10 its

termination in December, 1792, in twelve vo-
lumes, price, neatly bound ami lettered, nine-
teen dollars and one fifth.

Tlve opinion of the President of the United
Stages, refoefcting this work, is as follows :

41 I believe (he American Museum has met
with extensive, I may fay, with universal ap-
probation from competent judges ; for I am of
opinion, that the work is not only eminently
calculated 10 diflemina:e political, agricultural,
philosophical, and oth< r valuable infotmation ;
but that it li.'s been unijormly condufled u iih tafle,
attention, and propriety. If to thcfc important
objects be fupei added the more immediate de-
fao of rescuing public document* from obli-
vion? I will venture to pronounce, as iwy len-
timent, that a more usetul literary

PLAN HAS NEVER BEEN UNDERTAKEN IN

AMERICA, or one MORE DESERVING OF pub-

LIC ENCOURAGEMENT."
>'*'? $\u25a0

City of Washington.
January 71 h, 1793.A NUMBER of Lots in this City will be of-

fered for sale at audion, by the Commis-
sioners, on the 1 71b day of September next.-*-
One fourth part of the purchase money is to be
paid down, the re fid u? at three equal annual pay-
ments with yearly interefton the whole princi-
pal unpaid.

JOHN M. GANTT, Clerk to the Ccm'rs.
Extract of an A& of the General Assembly of

Maryland, concerning the Territory of Co-
iurnbia, and the City ot Wafhingtoo.

44 Be it cna&cd, That any foreigner may by
d;ed or wilt, hereafter tobe made, take and hold lands
within that part of the jaid Territory which lies with-
in this State, in thefame manner as if he was a citi-
zen ofthis State ; and the fame lands may be con-
veyed by him, ana tranfntitted to and be inherited by
his heirs or relations, as if he and they were citizens
oj thi) State: Provided, That no foreigner Jhallyin virtue hereof, be entitled to any fui they or other
privilege of a citizen."

Jan. 19. tf

To the Public.
r"T, HE Editor of the Gazette of the Uniteb

Statf.s, proposespublilhing the Paper,
under that Title, every Evening, Sunday's
excepted.

Torender it interesting as a Daily Publi
cation, it dial) contain foreign and domestic,
commercial and political Intelligence :?Ef-
fays and Observations, local and general :?
Maritime information :?Prices Current of
Merchandize and the Public Funds. Alfd a
summary of the proceedings of Congreft, and
of the Legiflatnre of this State :?with a
(ketch ofCongressional Debates, &c.

Advertizing favors will be gratefully rs-
ceived.

TERMS.
To be printed on paper of the demy size ;

but a larger size (hall be substituted inDecem-
ber next.

The price Six Doll*rs per Annum, to I*
paid half Yearly.

When a fufficient number of Sub/bribers is
obtained, the Publication Ihall commence.

In the interim, tile Gazette will be publish-
ed twice a week as ufua!.?Subfcriptions are
refpe&fully solicited by the Public's humble
servant,

JOHN FEN NO.
(£3~ Subscriptions are received at the City 7aiern,

South Second Si)tct?by Mr. Dobjon, at the Stone
Houfe?by other perjons who are m pojfej/iov vjjub-
fcription papers, and by the Editor at his huufe,fto. 34, North Fijth-Street.

Philadelphia, July, i?93»
T H.E tD 1 J uJi

MOSTeathcjilj ~equejis those oj his dijlavt Sub-
Jcribr.rs toho are infrrears jor the Caztfie, to tnake
payment as foonas puj/ible.? fhofc pcrjorn tuiw have
received fubfeript ion money on his account are desired
to remit thejame. The arrearagesjot the Gazette
have accumulated to ajeriovs amount?Serious,'aj
they are the only rtjource dijeharge vtty seriousengagements incurred in the projection 0] in s ex-
perijnepublication. Philadelphia, June 16.

TAFAWT*Y DaJtAfcia«KT, juiw «6,1 753.
NK)llCt4llMirl^|i»Q» t.ti|«( proffibw wi.i

be ?rc(i«((t«i (yir of the Srcr<nry of
thi TiraWifj ilfee fourteeplh d»y
ttiobrr 4XkPTMlUftvely,fbr Cupiity Trf mlfi
Jtattov *fcich may be tefcuiied tor ihe u(c of
the UaiuittilH;lib"* hwU**jUy'ol'. Jjnan y
i«<j OrwoMhts:i9M«jtf>iii

at the flmta, »od
»i«.' -

,k At-nU lUt«l jllitik'W«it#Viit|[-Ti>*iK
lUitir(ijr,'Kl We Lit
ftt4(targbjfc*i fct({Wi»gM£«rfc'«o<m&f

\u25a0 *.

the Ritßijivcr Crrtk,»nd at themota*orfl'g Beaver Cittfl. ' '

' j. At anyplate AftibcMfitrtrt iWHltdMMtli
4*' iKt MlaofikiJaidJlig fit'Mcr, it>4 j*t

.ij;. j
,

~

4. Ai any place Of jd»cc> from the laid upper
fail* 10 aod at Mihcvung.

-5v At any placfc or placet from Che said Mi-
%6ntttg over !o th< Hca<! ot tbc fiver

and at rhe said Kkrad Nt> galisn.
6. At any place or pi*cc& iroin the fetid Head .

.Navigation to the mouth of the laid river Caya-
hoga, and at the said mouth.

7. At any place or placcs betwixt the moutN
of rhe Big Beaver Creek, to the mouth at the
rivrr Mufkingum, and up the said fiver to the
Tufcarowas, aud at the Tufcarowas, and thence
over to the Cayahoga rtver, and iheuce down the
said river to its mouth.

8. At any place or places betwixt the moutlt
of the river Mufkingum and the mouth of the
Scioto river, aud at the mouth of the fatd river
Scioto,

9 At any place or placrs betwixt ihe mouih
ot Scioto river 8c the mouth of the Grcai Miami,
at the month 6t the Great Miami, and fr'»m
thence to ihc rapids or the falls of the Ohio, and
at the laid rapids.

to. At any place or places betwixt the mouth
of the Great Miami, up (he said Miami to and
at Pique Town.

11. At any place or places from Fort.Wafb-
ington to Fori Hatniltoo, and at Fort Hamilton.
At any place or places from Fori Hamilton to
Fort St. Clair, and at Fort St. Clair.

12. At any p\A£h or plaecs from Fort St; Clair
to Soil Jtfffeifon. and ai Fort Jfffcrfon.

13. At any place or piaccs li om Fo> i jeffcifoh
to the field ot afiipn of the 4'h of November*
1 and at the fatcf field of atfion.

14. At any place or places from the laid field
of a&ion to the Miami V liases, and at the
Miami Villages.?I*--*

15. At any placc or places from the f<)id Mi-
;mt Villages to the falls of the Miami liver,
which implies into Lake Eric, and at the said
jails, and froin thence 10 its mouth, and at its

rnouth.
16. At any plareor places from the mouth of

the laid Miami river of Lake Eric to Sandufky
Lake, and at Sandtiftcy Lake.

17. At any-place or places'from the said S&n-
_dufky Lake, to the mouih of theriver Cayiihoga.

18. At any place or places from ihe mouth of
the laid river Cayahoga to Prefque Isle, and at
Prefque Isle.

;9 At any pierce or places from Prrfque Isle
to the it re am tunning into Lake Erie Irom to-
wards the Lake, and thencc over ifc
and at the said jadaghque Lake, and thcucc dowl*
the Alleghany river to Fort Fianklin.

20. At any place or places from Prcfcjue Isle
to Le Bcuf, and at Le Beuf.

21. At any place or places from I.e Beuf to
Fort Franklin, and at Fort Franklin, and from
thence to Pinlburgh.

22. At any place or place! from the rapids of
the Ohio to the mouth of the W.i bash river, and
from the mouth ol the laid Wabafh river to tlx
inouth of the river Ohio.

23. At any prtacc or -places cm rhe East fide <if
1 he river M'fliflippi, from the mouth of the Ohioliver, tp the inouth of the Illinois river.

24. At any place or placcs fiom the mouth of
the laid Wabafh river up to Tort Koox, and at
Fort Knox.-

25. At <*-ny place or places from Fort Knox up
thefjtd Waba(h 10 Ouittanon, and atOuittanon.

26. At anv place or plates fro in Oumauou,
up the fjid Wabafh, to the head navigation oi a
branch thereof calW d Little River, and at tlfc
said head navigation ofLittle Rrver.

27. At any plat e or places from th<* fald head
navigation of Little River over to the Miami Vii-
lagf.

28. At any place or plates from the mouth 6l
the nv?r TenefTee to Occochap-pooi Hear Creek,
on the said river, inclufivcly.

29. At any place or places from the mouth of
the river Cumberland to Nashville, on the ("aid
river, and at Nashville..

30 And at any place or placcs wwhin thtrry
miles ot said NalhvilJc 10 the Southward, West-
ward or Northw-ard thereof.

Should any rations be required at any plaee*,
or within olher drftn&s, not fpecihcd in 'theHe
propofaU, the price of the fame to be hereafter
agreed on betwixt the public and the contra&or.

The rations to be supplied are to confill of the
following articles, viz.
One pound of bread or flour,
One. pound of beef, or J of a pound ofpork.
One quart offait, }
Mwo quarts of vinegar. \

Twi, finds of rep, (PCr

One pounrd of candle*, J
The rations are to be fui nifhed in foch quanti-

ties as that there (hall at during the said
term, be fuffceient ior the consumption of the
troopsat each of the said posts, for the space ofat
lcaft 3 mouths in advance, in good and whole-
foir.e provilifons, if the faint fllall be required.

It is coheunderftood in each cafe,that allloffct
fuftatned by the depredations of the enemv, o* by
means of the tioopsot the United States, (hall be
paid for at the prices 6! the'articles captured ordeftroved, on the demolitions of two or more
creditabJc characters, and the ccitificate of a
commiflioncd officer, afccrtaining the circum-
stances of i he loss, and the amount of the articles
lor which compensation is claimed.

The contra£f for the above supplies will be
made either for one yi ai, or lor tuo years,, a> may
appear eligible. Pcrfon* disposed to contract
will therefore confine their-offers to one year, or
they may make their proportions so as to admit
an ele&ion ol the term of two years.

The offers may comprtfe all the places which
have been fpccified, or a part ol ihetn only.
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